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Limella Cottage

Limella Cottage - 31 Forest
Road South, Lara

Location

31 Forest Road South, LARA VIC 3212 - Property No 351504

Municipality

GREATER GEELONG CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO1973

Heritage Listing

Greater Geelong City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

LOCAL SIGNIFICANCE

What is Significant?

"Limella" Cottage, 31-45 Forest Road South, Lara, has significance for its associations with the pioneers of Lara,
the Spalding family. This family contributed much to the early and ongoing development of Lara's commerce, lime



industry and farming from 1854, as well as to community life, with the family's patriarch, John Spalding (c.1832-
1893), serving as a member of the Corio Road Board and the Corio Shire Council. "Limella" was built in c.1872-
73, a consequence of the 42nd Clause of the amended Land Act of 1869 which enabled freehold to be purchased
over three or seven years. Although "Limella" cottage has been noticeably altered, the significant associations
with the Spalding family are embodied in the surviving original fabric, including the double gabled roof forms at
the front, limestone wall construction, limestone chimneys and the front window and door openings. The cottage
appears to be in good condition when viewed from the street. The early peppercorn trees on the south side
contribute to the significance of the place. The cottage is also one of a small number of surviving Victorian
vernacular styled dwellings in the Lara area, all of which have experienced alterations.

Why is it Significant?

"Limella" Cottage at 31-45 Forest Road South, Lara, is historically significant at a LOCAL level.

How is it Significant?

"Limella" Cottage at 31-45 Forest South, Lara, is historically significant for its associations with the Spalding
family, pioneers of Lara who settled there in 1854 (Criteria A & H). John Spalding (c.1832-1893), storekeeper,
lime merchant and farmer, established the first store at Lara in 1855. He was also one of the pioneers of the
burgeoning 19th century lime burning trade, with his son, James, carrying on the successful family business
known as the Lara Lime Works from c.1874-75. John Spalding was also the first postmaster from 1858. Section
31 and the 42nd Clause of the amended Land Act of 1869 enabled Spalding to obtain freehold of his "Limella"
property. He subsequently built the existing limestone cottage in 1872-73, and a stone blacksmith's shop in 1877
(now demolished). This was the location of the wheelwright business of his son, Alfred John Spalding. Spalding's
contribution to community life in Lara was considerable, serving as a member of the Corio Road Board and later
the Corio Shire Council, acting as the first Secretary of the Lara Lake State School in 1864, and serving as a
justice of the peace. John Spalding was also a Lay Preacher in the Primitive Methodist Church and in 1886 he
purchased the Lara Temperance Hall. He donated the Hall to the Primitive Methodist Church in 1891. A.J.
Spalding carried on John Spalding's stores after the death of his father in 1893. He had also relocated to
"Limella" cottage by 1902 and by 1914 he appears to have been involved in the family's Lara Lime Works
business.
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DESCRIPTION

"Limella Cottage" at 31-45 Forest Road South, Lara, is set on a contextually large and irregularly-shaped
allotment. The dwelling is located close to the front (west) boundary and there is a substantial set back on the
south side, largely characterised by a gravelled driveway and perimeter early peppercorn trees. Other large gum
trees are located to the north of the dwelling. The front is bound by an introduced, capped ripple iron fence with
expressed timber posts and timber picket pedestrian and vehicular gates, being approximately 1200 mm in
height.



Of particular interest is "Limella Cottage". It is a single storey, rendered limestone Victorian vernacular styled
dwelling, the original front portion having a double gabled roof form. The dwelling has experienced a number of
alterations and additions, including the encircling bullnosed verandah and central gabled verandah portico having
timber fretwork valances, posts and brackets (which have an affinity with Federation era design). Other
introduced fabric includes the corrugated colorbond roof cladding, front door with leadlight panelling and possibly
the front timber framed windows. However, the rendered chimneys on the north side and the front window and
door openings appear to be original. At the rear is a series of hipped and gabled additions which, while
substantial in scale, allow the original dwelling at the front to dominate.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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